£10,999

2017(17) Vauxhall Astra
SRI 1.4L 5 DOOR ** LOW MILEAGE - FULL SERVICE HISTORY **
1.4l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2017(17)

34,700 miles

1.4 l

Petrol

Manual

51.4 mpg

Description
Apple car play/Android Auto,Cruise control + speed limiter,Electric speed sensitive power steering,External temperature gauge,Low fuel level warning
light,Mobile App interface,Multi function trip computer,Rev counter,Service indicator,Sports switch,Vauxhall OnStar emergency assistance,Voice control
system,6 speakers,Bluetooth connectivity including audio streaming,DAB Digital radio,R4 IntelliLink with 7" touch screen,Steering wheel mounted audio
controls,USB port,Adaptive brake lights,Body colour door handles,Body colour rear roof spoiler,Body coloured door mirrors,Chrome effect upper window
trim,Chrome front grille,Chrome headlight surround,Door to door illumination,Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors,Front fog lamps,Gloss black finish
B pillar,Gloss black finish C pillar,Hazard warning lamps,Heated rear window,Intermittent rear wash/wipe,LED daytime running lights,One touch electric
front/rear windows,Solar glass windscreen,Tinted windscreen,Trailer Stability Programme,12V power point front,3 spoke leather covered steering wheel,4
Lashing eyes in boot,60/40 split rear seats,Adjustable front armrest,Centre console with covered storage and cupholders,Chrome interior door
handles,Driver's storage box,Driver/passenger sunvisors,Formula cloth upholstery,Front and rear door pockets,Front reading lights,Front red LED ambient
lighting,Front seat back storage pockets,Front/rear courtesy lights,Glovebox,Height adjustable front/rear head restraints,Illuminated load area,Illuminated
vanity mirrors,Isofix system on outer rear seats,Leather steering wheel,Luggage compartment cover,Reach + rake adjustable steering column,Rear reading
lights,Driving assistance pack 1 - Astra,3x3 point rear seatbelts,ABS,Child locks on rear doors,Driver/Front Passenger airbags,ESP,Front and rear curtain
airbags,Front seat side impact airbags,Height adjustable front seatbelts,Hill start assist,Passenger airbag deactivate switch,Pedal release system,Seatbelt
pretensioners on front/outer rear seats,Seatbelt warning,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Deadlock,Electronic engine immobiliser,Locking wheel bolts,Remote
central locking,Remote ultrasonic alarm system

Hills Ford

Opening Hours

Hills Ford

Monday

08:45 - 18:00

Tuesday

08:45 - 18:00

Wednesday

08:45 - 18:00

Thursday

08:45 - 18:00

Friday

08:45 - 18:00

Saturday

08:45 - 17:30

169-171 Newtown Road, Malvern, Worcestershire, WR14 1PJ United
Kingdom

01684 892345

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

